
YOUR ULTIMATE 
2023 MARKETING

STRATEGY

Easy Step-By Step Guide
(Without buying a pink hoodie)



Today I'm going to
show you how to:

Set up a GREAT
landing page

Drive FREE traffic
to your landing page

Convert your traffic
into EASY leads



Yup...we're going
all out on this one

Save Your $$$ 
I'm giving away everything...



Create A GREAT
Landing Page

Step 1

Like these we've done for clients...



HOW? By following
my wireframe of

course...



Your lead magnet
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Let me walk you
through it...



A guide, series of videos, 30-day challenge.
Something you give away for free, that fixes

a problem for your client.

Create A Lead
Magnet

Section 1



Talk About What
You Fix

Section 2

Using pain points. Here's an example
from a recent client



Show & Tell
Section 3

Paint a picture of what working 
with you looks like. Here's one 

we did for a client...



Get A Video
Testimonial

Section 4

Written reviews don't carry the same
weight anymore.



Show Your Prices
Section 5

make sure you're attracting the right
clients by showing your price

Post Not SPONSORED 
BY Matt Barker



Show Your
Personality

Section 6

Talk about your story, your journey, who
you are. Like this...

Post Not SPONSORED 
BY Matt Barker



Show Your CTA
Section 7

Be upfront about your style and who you
work with in your last call to action.



STEAL this
structure for a

landing page that
will sell

NOW...Let's get some traffic



Get FREE Traffic To
Your Landing Page

Step 2

Now you've got a great landing
page you need more eyeballs

on it...



DON'T

Invest $$$ in Ads or PPC

Make cringe TikTok dance vids

Waste time at "networking events"

Boost that Facebook post



I'm going to show
you 3 ways You
can drive FREE

TRAFFIC

INSTEAD

(With a cheat-sheet)



LinkedIn
Option 1

Post every day at the same time

Comment on 20+ posts (30min before my post)

Send 30+ connection requests to my ideal clients

Comment on 20+ posts (30min after my post)

Reply to all my comments

Follow my daily routine here:

Add hashtags to post 24 hours later



Write Blog/Guides
Option 2

Ask my clients what problems they are having.

Follow my weekly routine here:

Make a list of questions. Like this...

How do I create a good landing page
Why am I getting lots of traffic but no sales
What is the best website builder

Write detailed step-by-step guides and post them
on my landing page.

Get found on the web for people searching these
questions.



Get on YouTube
Option 3

Search questions people are asking about
websites and landing pages

Follow my Monthly routine here:

Make a list of questions. Like this...

What is a lead magnet
Wordpress Vs Webflow
Best Ecommerce website builder

Record long-form video content answering these
questions

Get found on the web for people searching these
questions.



Convert Your
Traffic

Step 3

Follow my Rules to convert your
traffic



Only Have 1 CTA
RULE 1

BONUS TIP: NEVER USE THE WORD FREE

Apply to work with us
Book a call
See pricing

Only have 1 CTA on your landing page. 
Here are some examples:



Write Email Shoots
RULE 2

Your lead magnet is getting subscribers
so write every week solving a new

problem for your audience.



Keep Going...
RULE 3

It took me 6 months to convert my first
client. The biggest mistake you'll make

is stopping...



Special thanks to all my
clients featured in this

PDF carousel



Want More Tips Like
These?

Follow for tips on how to build a selling
machine and other random bullsh*t.

Or don't. I'm just a crazy emo boy with a
pink hoodie...


